River Stewardship Scheme
Keep your river clean, healthy, wildlife-rich and looking good

Before
After

Tree & hedge planting
& management

River clean-ups &
drain assessments

Invasive species control
& re-planting

Bird, bat boxes &
habitat improvements

To join our River Stewardship Scheme, please fill in the form below and return to:
River Holme Connections, Unit 4, 13-15 Westgate, Honley, West Yorkshire, HD9 6AA Tel: 01484 661756
Name:

Company name (if applicable):

Address:
Postcode::
Email:

Tel:

Amount donated: £
Please make cheque payments payable to River 2015.
Or BACS ref: River Stewardship to sort code: 09-01-28, account number: 92451156
Are you a UK taxpayer? If so, you can increase your donation by 25% through Gift Aid, at no extra cost to you.
Please tick to increase your donation through Gift Aid:
Please send me a receipt:
River Holme Connections is the public name for River 2015, registered charity No. 1163873

Creating a better riverside environment
for people, businesses and wildlife
Healthy rivers are vital for healthy ecosystems. Rivers
provide food and shelter for wildlife, which is under
increasing threat from pollution, habitat loss and
climate change. That’s why it’s more important than
ever before to care for and protect our rivers.

Who we are and what we do
At River Holme Connections our aim is to improve the River
Holme catchment for the benefit of people, businesses and
wildlife.

Through our River Stewardship Scheme, our charity can
improve and look after riverside areas on behalf of home
and business owners.

Our charity was established in 2015 and since then we’ve
funded several high-profile projects, including major
structural improvements to Holmfirth’s Duck Feeding Area
and created an accessible path at Sands recreation ground.

Our menu of services ranges from Japanese knotweed
management and wildlife habitat improvement to river
clean-ups and tree planting.

Our certified operatives have controlled miles of Japanese
knotweed, while dedicated volunteers have helped us
removed tonnes of litter from our rivers.
With your help and support, we can do even more.

Benefits of our River Stewardship scheme:
From this...

✓
✓

Create a better environment for river-dwelling wildlife.
Reclaim your land, with a pleasant, relaxing outdoor
space.
✓ Control invasive species and introduce native plants
✓ Licenced operators who can control potentially
damaging, Japanese knotweed.
✓ Learn practical ways to improve your river environment.
How our River Stewardship scheme works

Small to medium-sized residential properties: Businesses and large residential properties:
In return for a donation our River Steward
and support team will carry out agreed
work on your riverside property.

For larger riverside properties, including
commercial premises, we agree a contract
for specified improvements and/or regular
maintenance services.
...to this!

River Stewardship Scheme Services at a glance:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

River and riverside clean-ups
Assessment of surface water drains and drain marking
Invasive plant species control, including Japanese knotweed, Himalayan balsam
and giant hogweed
Interested?
Wildflower planting
Tree and hedge planting
To find out more email:
Small-scale tree management work
riversteward@
River wildlife habitat improvements
riverholmeconnections.org
Bird and bat box installation

Web: riverholmeconnections.org
@riverholmeconnections

@HolmeRiver

Tel: 01484 661756
@RiverHolmeConnect

